
Northlight Theatre 
Job Description 
2023-2024 
 

Job Title:  Director of Accounting 
Category: Regular Full-Time, Exempt 
 
Overall Description: Reporting to the Managing Director, the Director of Accounting is responsible for 
financial operations, including day-to-day accounting processes, financial reporting, cash flow analysis, annual 
budget preparation, and management of the organization's annual audit as well as managing capital campaign 
financing and related reports. This senior position partners with the theater’s leadership in strategic planning 

to strengthen and protect the theater’s long-term financial position. The Director of Accounting is responsible 

for supervising the part-time Finance Assistant and financial third-party consultants and vendors. 
 
Responsibilities include but are not limited to: 

 Manage and coordinate all financial activities of the organization including general operating, capital 

campaign, and construction of the new theatre in Evanston.0 

 In collaboration with the Managing Director, develop, monitor, and reforecast the annual operating, 
capital, and capital campaign budgets with department heads. 

 Manage cash flow, cash balances, and investment accounts.  

 Manage banking relationships and financial vendors.  

 Manage annual audit, prepare necessary documents and schedules with the outside audit firm and 

the Finance Committee of the Board of Trustees. 

 Prepare periodic reports for the Board Finance Committee, Board of Trustees, staff leadership and 

department heads. Reports include P&Ls, balance sheet, monthly Year End Projections, endowment 

report, loan reports, and others as needed. 

 In collaboration with staff & Board leadership, negotiate and manage loan agreement(s) and 
financing as needed for general operations or for the construction and operation of the new theatre 

in Evanston.  

 Prepare financial information for grant applications and reports, including restricted gifts and those 
from government sources. 

 Supervise the Finance Assistant and act as back up for those duties, including key areas such as Box 

Office reconciliation, monthly reconciliation of bank account statements, accounts payable, accounts 
receivable, and managing all methods of income. 

 Supervise and approve weekly payroll processing by Human Resources Manager. Oversee 

unemployment and other related taxes.  

 In collaboration with the Human Resources Manager, manage Northlight’s benefits plans.  

 Work with appropriate staff to manage outside vendors for maintenance of satellite locations 

including Church Street and the Scene Shop. 

 Serve as staff liaison to the Finance Committee of the Board of Trustees. 

 Educate and assist department heads on department financial management. 

 Ensure accuracy and internal controls for all financial activities, as well as compliance with federal 
and state charitable registrations, GAAP, and any regulatory requirements.  

 Maintain records in accordance with best practice retention standards. 

 Adhere to Northlight policies as listed in Employee Handbook. 

 Other duties as assigned: This position is a team member of the Northlight staff.  All staff members 
support Northlight at large.  

 
Qualifications: At least 7 years of experience in a finance environment, non-profit strongly preferred. Robust 
understanding of financial accounting, with demonstrated success creating financial models, managing 

reporting, and ensuring proper controls, including knowledge of GAAP. Successful candidate should be well 
organized, have excellent analytical and technical skills. Attention to detail, the ability to exercise discretion 
and to maintain confidentiality required. Must be able to work effectively in a highly collaborative 
environment, set priorities and meet deadlines, and effectively supervise staff and interact with colleagues. 
Strong communication skills and problem-solving ability are essential. Degree in accounting or CPA a plus. 


